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TORNADO

i i Sixteen Persons May Die

Eight Hundred Homeless

t
1

Town Destroyed

I
Oklahoma City Oltla April 26

I Sixteen persons were injured ono per
I

j zaps fatally In a tornado which de
itroycd a large part of the town of
Ccntrahama near here today

A child of Rev E J Matthews is
I near death from Its injuries Mrs

I
I

Matthews and her four other children
Uso were Injured

Lee Grist was badly bruised and his
i

I jojlar bono was broken The otjicrs
I were not seriously hurt
j Not a building iu the town remained-

I
I

wholly Intact after the storm Twelve
buildings Including the Methodist

BaptIfal and Presbyterian churches-
eref totally wrecked The town con

I Jains about 800 people Many of these-

I

I ire homeless as a result of storm
4 terrlflp rain and hailstorm follow

I dtbo tornado greatly adding to the

I

damage

MORE CHAPLAINS NEEDED
I t FOR UNITED STATES NAVY

r

New York April 26More chap ¬

lains Is one of the most pressing needs
f of the navy according to the Rev Dr

Charles N Charlton senior chaplain
of the navy who was the principal
Speaker tonight at the dinner of the
Methodist social unioni It was my greatest sorrow in con-

nection
¬

with the great performance of
our warships in roundtheworld

J
I

cruise he said that there were only

fivo chaplains to take care ot the
f spiritual needs of that immense

fleet For fortynine years I have been
trying without success to have the
number of chaplains In the navy in¬

creased to more than twentyfour

Servian Proverbs
Some of the Servian proverbs ate

Interesting One Is What is taken
by force or unjustly is cursed
Others are as follows God does not
settle his accounts with men every
Saturday but the day comes on
which he settles them The devil
never sleeps Where big bells ring
the little bells are not heard Boast
to a stranger complain only to a
friend to If you wish to know what-
a man Is place him In authority-
Who readily lies readily steals and
In evil days the man shows whit he

IB Another of their sayings The
fools build the houses the wise men
buy them when they are ready
would probably In this country be re-

versed

1 A Brides Little Scheme
I Nearly all brides are getting sore

on cut glass for wedding presents be-

cause they always get so much more
than they can ever use remarked a
jeweler recently but I never heard of
000 going so far to block the cut IRSB

as a little bride that was in here the
other day

She told me her name and asked
me if I wouldnt keep my ears cocked-
for any customer who might come In
lo buy a wedding present and men ¬

tion her name My part of the game
won to tell the customer that she had
dropped a remark about not caring for
cut glass She said she had been to two
other stores and fixed up tho same
deal with them

5 Plain Herb Dressing
Crumb stale bread to the amount of

two quarts and toss It Into a bowl
Add two tabJesnoonfuls of salt one
teaspoon of pepper two tablespoons
powdered summer savory two table ¬

spoons finely minced parsley one
tablespoon of powdered sage Do not
use coarse herbs Have some butter
warm but not melted to the point
where It runs Mix this lightly
through the crumbs and fill the car
Ity of the turkey

WANT ADS BRING T3H > RESULTR

I HUNDREDS

WELCOME

l y
JAPS

T f

Officers Elaborately Enter-

tained

=

Evans Receives

Admfral Ijicfii-

Ios AngeloaApril 26The officers
and men of Admiral Ijichls squadron
which arrived al San Pedro yester-
day

¬

from Japan vere entertained to-

day with a variety of functions and
trips Forty of the officers were tak ¬

en on a half days automobile ride
After a parade through tle downtown
Streets a tour was made through sub
burbau and seaside towns At Vel
Ice special entertainment held

The officers were given an elabor-
ate

¬

banquet in the club rooms of the
Japanese association

11undreda of Japanese men and wo¬

men surrounded the building early In
the evening and gave a hearty wel-

come
¬

to the arriving officers
The men glvon liberty today were en-

tertained
¬

at the parks and other pub-
lic places mingling with their for-

mer
¬

countrymen who are In the city
In large numbers from outside points

Visit With Rear Admiral Evans-
H IJIchI commanding the Japanese

training squadron now at San Pedro
learned today while in the hotel Alex
andrla that Rear Admiral Roblcy D
Evans was also a guest of the hotel
The Japanese sent his card to Admiral
Evans room where he was at once
received The visit of the two ad-

mirals
¬

which lasted nearly half an
hour was the occasion of aiemark
able discussion of International ques-
tions Including the subject of war be-

tween
¬

Japan and tho United States
The two aged officials are old friends
having met years ago while Evans
was In command of the Asiatic fleet
The two officers discussed the sit-
uation

¬

with the utmost freedom
Admiral Ijlchi spoke English suffici-
ently

¬

well to carry on the conversa ¬

tion In that tongue Both agreed that
war between the United Stales and
Japan is Impossible

I see they have been trying to get
us into trouble remarked Admiral
EnDs

Yes replied Admiral Ijlchi with q

broad smile but such a thing Is per
fectly impossible The United State
and Japan understand each other toQ
well for anything of that klridTHQ
people of your country and mine have
too deepseatod a friendship for each
other toeci allow any trivial matter
to bring about trouble

r agree with you said Admiral
Evans I saw that such a thought-
is ridiculous Our friendship is of
too long standing No meddlers can
break 1L

Just at this juncture a photographer
appeared at tho room and asked for-
a picture of the two admirals stand-
ing

¬

together
Well just give them an Illustra-

tion
¬

of war between the United States
and Japan said Admiral Evans to
Admiral Ijlchi as he arose and asked
the Japanese admiral what he thought
about It The latter laughed as he
assented and the two noted seafight¬

ers stood side by side facing the cam-
era

¬

while the photographer snapped
tho shutter

Admiral Ijlchi told Admiral Evans
that he was delighted with his recep-
tion

¬

at Los Angeles He commented-
upon the apparent friendliness the
officials as well as the press and pub-
lic and predicted that his men would
be equally well received at all Am-

erican
¬

ports which they were to vis-
It

i I would like to know inquired
Admiral Evans how your people sue
ceeded In raising the Russian ships
which you sank and in what condition
you found them

Admiral Ijichl replied We raised
the sunken battleships and cruisers-
at Port Arthur and Chemulpo without-
any great difficulty We found that
those at Port Arthur wore not sunk
by tho mortar fire directed upon them

It-
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from 203 motor hill None of the shells
penetrated the protected decks al ¬

though the superstructure and gun
mountings were badly shattered The
ships were sunk by the Russians by
opening the seacocks when they
found the port must fall In to our
Lands After raising the shlpa we
found that the projectiles had pen-

etrated
¬

the wooden decks but had
flattened out against the steel and
were lying there It evidently would
not have been possible to sink the
ships by the fire from the heights

The admiral also described the
condition of the Russian ships raised
at Chemulpo

Admiral Evans congratulated hJLs

guest upon his fortunate escape from
death when the battleship Mat>akat
which he commanded was blown up in
Yokohama following the war Admiral
Ijlchi with Admiral Togo whose flag-
ship the Makasa was ashore when
the explosion occurred In which so
many Japanese sailors lost their lives

The slt continued at length and
various other topics were discussed
Upon parting standing on his crutches
Admiral Evans grasped the Japanese

b the hand and wished him a
pleasant and satisfactory visit to all
American ports

OVERTAXED

Hundreds of Ogden Readers Know
What It Means

The kidneys arc overtaxed
Have too much to do
They tell about it in many aches and

pains
Backache sldeache headache
Early symptoms of kidney Ills
Urinary troubles diabetes Brlghts

disease follow
An Ogden citizen teljs here a certain

cureMrs R H Tully 559 21st St Ogden
Utah says My husbands work af-

fected
¬

his kidneys and for a long time
ho suffered from backache Ho finally

I procured a box of Deans Kidney Pills-

at Badcons Pharmacy and received
satisfactory results in a short time
I know of other people who have used
this remedy with the same satisfaction-
and I am glad to recommend IU

For sale b all dealers Price D-

Ocents FosterMilburn Co Buffalo
I New York sole agents for the United

I

States
Remember the name Doans and

take no other-

INSISTED ON HOLE IN COFFIN

Through It Col Butlers Triumphant
Pigtail Should Protrude

Thomas Butler a colonel In the
army of the United States early In tho
nineteenth century died In Now Or ¬

leans in 1805 in the midst of his cele-
brated

¬

controversy with Gon Wilkin ¬

son regarding the wearing of his
queuo

t Col Duller Insisted on wearing his
hnlr In the oldfashioned style In dis-

obedience to Wilkinsons orders Ac ¬

cording to Pierce Butler in his biog-
raphy

¬

of Judah P Benjamin while tho
dispute was still raging Butler died
and left directions that a hole should-
be bored in tho head of his coffin and
that he should be borne to the grave
with his triumphant pigtail protruding-
in defiance The family tradition is
that these directions were carried out

Danger Will Still Be Brayed-
A medical Journal In Issuing a warn-

Ing against kissing tells of a young
man who was Inoculated with a seri-
ous illness by a friendly kiss from a
young woman He In turn kissed his
fiancee the journal in question neg-
lecting to state whether she knew of
the prior kiss The fiancee kissed her
girl friends they kissed their sweet
hearts and everybody got sick Tn an¬

other case a tuberculous young woman
kissed jier sweetheart and both died
within the year But in spite of these
awful waihings and advice about
either nonosculatlon or antiseptic
osculatioh kissing In the good old
fashioned Way will continue popular

J

I Dog Shoots Man
Dr Vernon Paul a young English

medical man was the victim of an
extraordinary accident He had been
rabbit shooting with some friends-
the sport over the guns were placed
in a motor car In readiness for the
return journey By some mlschanoo
one of them was left loaded and Just-
as Dr Paul was taking his seat a dog
jumped Into the car and touched the
trigger The charge entered Dr
Pauls body passing through the left
lung and killing him instantly

t Law
Of law there can be no less acknowl-

edged than that her seat Is the bosom
of God her voice the harmony of the
world all things In heaven and earth
do her homage the very least as feel-
ing

¬

her care and the greatest as not
exempted from her power both angels
and men and creatures of what condi-
tion soover though each In different
Borland manner yet all with uniform
consent admiring her as tho mother of
their peace and joy Richard Hooker

Stuffed Baked Squash
Cut a large Hubbard squash Into

halves and lake In a hot oven till the
pulp Is soft enough to remove with-
a spoon Scrape It out mix with a
large cup of bread crumbs and plenty
of gait and popper add a small cup of
cream heap tho shell lightly dot with
butter and brown serve in the half
shell Harpers Baror

Improved Mad Doga
Boston has a hospital for tho treat-

ment
¬

of dogs suspected of having rab-
ies and several cases have ben Im-

proved though the veterinarians do
not say they have cured the dogs of
hydrophobia They have merely Im-
proved some dogs suspected of the
disease Worcester Telegram

CHILDREN 10 ARE SICKLY

Mothers who value their own com-
fort

¬

and the welfare of their children
should ncCT be without a box of Moth-
er

¬

Grays Sweet Powdors for Chlldion
for use throughout tho season They
Break up Colds Cure Koverlshness
Constipation Teething Disorders
Headache and Stomach Troubles
THESE POWDERS NEVER FAIL
Sold by all Drug Stores 2oc Dont
accept any substitute A trial pack

I ago will be sent FREE to an mother
who will address Allen S Lc
Roy N Y

20IECTIYE

TARiff IS-

UNFAIR

Taking From One Man to
jive to Another Denounc-

ed by Bailey

Washington April Denouncing
tho principle of a protective tariff as
unfair in taking money from one man
to give It to another In older to encour ¬

age him In the pursuit of an otherwise
unprofitable business Senator Bailey-
of Texas today delivered a sot speech
on the Democratic sIde In opposition-
to the pending tariff bill

After he had proceeded without In-

terruption
¬

for more than an hour sev-
eral

¬

senators engaged in colloquies
with him-

Referring to Mr Baileys statement
that the duties of the pending bill
might be lowered 33 13 per cent Mr
Aldrich asked whether he supposed the
profits of American Industries equalled
that amount Mr Bailey replied that
In the case of the United States Steel
corporation he believed they had and
cited the Increas d capitalization of
that organization as evidence of enor-
mous profit He Insisted that such
a lowering of the rate of dutiy would
not serlouslv affect importations be ¬

cause he believed American manufac ¬

turers would be stimulated by tho
added foreign competition and would
continue to supply the markets-

Mr Bailey discussed his amend-
ment providing for an Income tax
which was criticised Mr Aldrich
tending to reduce the protection for
American labor If It shquld result in
a proportionate decrease of customs
duties-

Mr Baile favored restriction of-
immigration as a protection to Amerl ¬

can labor
Mr Aldrich retorted that while Mr

Bailey was ready to keep the foreign
laborer from our shores he was not
averse to allowing the product of this
cheap labor to come In competition-
with the pioduct of American work
ingmcn

Mr Bailey will resume tomorrow
when he will devote his attention td
the purely legal aspect of an Income-
tax law

NOTICE OF PRIVATE SALE OF
REAL ESTATE

mlnrthe District Court of the Second
Judicial District 6f the State of Utah
fn and for the County of Weber

In the matter of the General Guard-
ianship

¬

of the person and Estate of
Don Knight Hastings and Waldo Ed
wjn Hastings Minors

NOTICE Is hereby given that the
undersigned will sell at private sale
mor after May 26th 1909 all or any
url of those certain tracts of land

situated in Ogden City Weber Coun-
ty State of Utah described as fol
lowa-

J3cgfflhing at a point 11 rods south
from the northeast corner of Lot 10 In
Block 38 in Plat A of Ogden City

T survey and running thence south 2

rods thence wast 8 rods thence north
r2 rods thence east S rods to the place-
of beginning also

A part of Lot 1 In Block 4 of Plat
nL in Ogden City Survey beginning

lat a point 7 rods north from the
southeast corner of said Lot 1 and
ninning thence north 5 rods thence
west S rods then south 5 rods thence
cast S rods to the place of beginning-
also

A part of Lot 10 in Block 12 In Plat-
O of Ogden City Survey beginning-

at the northeast corner of said Lot
10 and running thence south 55 feet
thence west 120 feet thence north 55
feet thence east 120 feet to thb place
of beginning together with a perpet
lial right of way over in and through
a 12foot alleyway adjoining said land-
on tho west also

All of Lots 21 25 26 27 2S 29 and
30 In Block 1 and Lots 9 10 11 amf
12 In Block 2 In Brooklyn Addition
to Ogden City also

All of Lots 23 24 25 and 26 in Ma
guliOs Subdlvision ttie same being a
subdivision ol the west half of Block
23 in Plat C of Ogden City Sur-
vey

¬

also
All of Lots 39 and 10 in Block 2 of

the Massa Subdivision the same be-

ing
¬

a subdivision of Block IS In Plat
C of Ogden City Survey

And written bids will be received-
for all or any part of the said real
estate and said sale will be made at
the home of the undersigned General-
thiardian of said minors at her home
No 2227 Grant Avenue in Ogden City
Utah on or after May 26th 1909

Tci ins of sale cash or ten per cent
of purchase price with note payable
within one year from date of sale se-

cured
¬

by mortgage on land sold for
balance of purchase price

Date of posting and of first publica¬

tion April 26th A D 1909
ANNA M HASTINGS

GeneraloGuardan of tho person and
state of the minors above named

NOTICE OF INTENTION

Notice is hereby given by tho City
Council of Ogden City Utah of tho
Intention of such council to make the
following Improvements towit

To create all of 24th Street from
Grant Aenuo to AVall Avenue all or

Wall Avenue from 2ird to 24th Streets
and all of Lincoln Avenue from 21th
to 25th Streets as a paving district
and to grade pave and curb and gut
tor therein in the manner following
towit

On 2lth Street from Grant Ave to
Wall Avenue and on Lincoln Avenue
from 21th Street to 25th Street pavo
with 2 12 InChes of asphaltum on a b

inch concrete base and on Wall AVO-

nue from 23rd to 24th Streets build
a concrete curb and gutter with curb
6 Inches thick and fifteen inches deep
and gutter G Inches thick and IS
inches wldeand pave with 2 12 Inches
or asphaltum on a Gincli concrete
uafao and to defray tho costs and ex-

penses
¬

of tho same estimated at
FortyTwo Thousand 12000 00 Do-
llars by a local assessment for a depth-

of 50 feet upon the lots and blocks
parts of lots and blocks lands and real
estate within said district abutting
and bounding upon the outer boundary
lines of said streets

I The boundaries of tho district to be
benefited or utKctoil are lines drawn
CO feet outward from and parallel to

the outer boundary lines of said
streets for Ute whole length thereof
from Grant to Wall Avenues on 2itit
Street and 21th to 25th Streets on
Lincoln Avenue and from 23rd to 24th
Streets on Wall Avenue

For tho payment of tho costs and
expenses of making said Improve-
ments the City Council Intends to
levy and collect special and
local taxes upon the lots
blocks parU of lota and blocks
lands and real estate lying and ocing
within the boundaries of said district
to the extent of tho benefits to said
property by reason of said Improve-
ments

The City Council will on Monday
the 17th day of May 1909 at S 0 ¬

clock p m In the City Council Cham-
ber

¬

City Hall Ogden Utah hear ob-
jections

¬

In writing from any and all
persons interested in said local and
special assessment

Ordered by tho City Council March
291909 K P BROWN

> City Recorder
By Tlllio Hancock Deputy
First publication April 23 1909
Last publication May 15 DOD

PEOBATE AND
GUARDIANSHIP NOTICES

Consult County Clerk or the Respec-
tive Signers for Further

Information

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Estate of Kate Hassett Deceased
Creditors will present claims with

proper vouchers to undersigned at the
ofllce of J D Murphy Municipal Judge
at the City Hall Ogden Utah within
four months from date hereof April
20th 1909

BERTHA A CONROY
t > Administratrix

J T MURPHY
Attorney for Administratrix

Date first publication April 20 1909
Date last publication May18 1909

NOTICE

Sealed bids will be received by tho
Board of Education of Ogden City nt
their offices room 202 Eccles Bldg
in Ogden City Utah until twelve
oclock noon Thursday April 29th
1909 at which time and place said
bids will be opened and if satisfac-
tory

¬

tho contract awarded for the
furnishing of all labor and materials
necessary for all electrical work and
wiring for a program clock system to
be installed in the High School Build ¬

ing now In course of construction sit-
uated

¬

at the Intersection of 25th street
and Monroe Avenue in Ogden City
Said work tobe done in accordance-
with tire plans and specifications pre-
pared

¬

therefor by Architects Smith
Hodgson which may be seen at their
offices roOm 312 Eccles Bldg In Og-

den
¬

City or at the ofllfccs of said
Board Said Board reserves the right-
to reject any and all bids A certified
check made payable to said Board
for a sum of money not less than livo
per cent of the amount of the bid must
accompany onch hid and tho check of
the successful bidder shall be forfeit-
ed

¬

In case he falls or refuses to enter
into such contract and furnish the
bond required by the Board Said
contract to contain among other
things a stipulation that at least 20
per cent of the contract Price may be
withheld until said building Is com
pleted and accepted by said Board

By order of the Board of Education
of Ogden City-

M S BROWNING President
IVY VILLhMS Clorl-

STOCKHOLDERS NOTICE

Notice heieby given that a meet-
Ing of the stpckhohleis of the Ogden
Packing fc Piovlblon company will be-

held at tIme ofllco of said company In
Ogden City Utah on the Mth day of
May 1909 at the hour of 10 oclock-
a m for the purpose of amending the
articles of incorporation of said com-
pany

¬

by striking out tho paragraph of
section ehL of s atd articles relating-
to the employment of Mr F E
Schlagctcr as general manager of the
corporatIon and adopting In lieu
thereof u paragraph providing for the
employment of a general manager of
mIll companySIMON S JENSEN

Secretary
Dated at Ogden Utah April 13th

1900

Would Not Have Lessoned
Dr Walter C Smith the popular

Scotch poetpreacher on one occasion
tried to explain to an Old lady tho
meaning of the scriptural expression
Take up thy boa and walk by say ¬

lag that the bed was simply a mat or
rug easily taken up and carried away
No no replied the lady I canna

believe that The bed was a regular
fourposter There would be no mira-
cle In walking away wi a bit o mat
or rug on your back

Costly Thermometer
A thermometer can be bought for-

a quarter but there Is one used at
tho Johns Hopkins university in Bal-
timore

¬

known as Prof Bowlands ther-
mometer which Is valued at 10000
The graduations on the glass are ao
line that It requires a microscope to
read them

Home Influences-
A man can get awful morbid over

the political depravity of the country
If he doesnt lIke the coffee his wife
gives him

There is hardly an
article in your house
the appearance of which
will not be greatly im ¬

proved if you will go

over it four or five times-

a year with clean water
and Ivory Soap

This is particularlyt-
rue of pianos rugs sil ¬

verware and fine furni-

ture
¬

Ivory Soap
99 iio Per Cent Pure

to

ALARMING

ACCOUNTS

GIVEN

Besieged Armenians Half

Starving Condition Within

City Most Pitiful

Alexandretta Asiatic Turkey April
2C Refugees escaping from Deur
tyul which jt a small own not far
from Alaxandrctta bring most alarm-
ing

¬

accounts of the situation there
They affirm that 100000 Armenians
are besolged by 5000 Moslems
besolged are half starving and tho
conditions within the walls of the city
are pitiful-

It is difficult for foreign residents
hero to credit those numbers The
foreign consuls estimate about COOO

townspeople arid refugees at Dcurtyul
with perhaps as many more Turks
threatening them from the outside It
is certain that no Atn6rlcans arc there

The commanders of the British and
other warships at this port have had
under consideration the landing of a
force to relievo the besclged town
which Is within one days march of
Alexandietta but they finally decided
that this was wholly Impracticable as
they had no right to interfere In a
purely internal affair and the gov-

ernment
¬

declined to permit the land
Ing of an armed force-

If relieving forces were sent out in
opposition to the governors wishes-
it was recognized that such an expe-

dition would be equivalent a dec-
laration of war and In addition the
largest commands that the warships
could muster would stand in great
danger of being overwhelmed If they
attempted to force their way against
such immense odds

TOWN OF HADJIN1 IS
REPORTED IN FLAMES

Beirut April 2GTue town of Had
jlnl about 100 miles to the north
oC yAloxandretta where the residents
have withstood the assaults of the
fanatics for the past week was in-

flames yesterday According to re
ports received hero today several of
tho victims escaped and up to mid-

night
¬

Sunday all time Americans were
safe At this place there are five
American women missionaries

Lntakla in Syria has been relieved
thanks to the efforts of American con
sulgeneial at Beirut Gabriel B Ray
nal who secured the cooperation of
Ihe French cruiser Jules Ferry which
arrived at Latakla today

Thousands of refugees have been
pouring Into Latakla and the presence-
of the French warship there will have
much influence In controlling the sit-

uation

¬

The refugees are mostly wo-

men and children many of the male
members of the families having been
killed

The coiiBiilgoneral has also suc-

ceeded

¬

in inducing tire local anlhorU
ties to take measures for the relief-
of the people and they are respond ¬

ing sympathetically and energetically

A Benefactor of the Race-
A man has Invented a contrivance

by means of which a womans waist
cnn be fastened In the back by simply
pulling a string The Husbands union
should send him an engrossed reso
lution of thanks

Transients in New York
The transient hotel population of

New York is figuttid at 250000 people
a day The hotel properties aro
valued at over 80000000

Superior-
in Strength

Dr Prices Flavoring Extracts are su-

perior
¬

in strength fieshness and fine-

ness
¬

of flavor to anjoflavoring extracts
made in the world and ladies of the
best taste who are now using them
find them just as represented Persona
Who desire a delicate and natural flavor
In their cakes puddings or any table
delicacy will obtain it by using
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D
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OUSF1arorIn

t
VDnllla
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Eiectric Supplies
Estimates Furnished

AI work guaranteed We sol-
icit your patronage

Phone 731 Bell
2450 Wash Ave
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For youths from fourteen
years up heres a select assort ¬

ment of dark suits ctit in cor-

rect
¬

lines free frqm novel ex-

aggerations
¬

for special Dress
Up occasions

Tell Every-

bodyKUHNS
Modern Clothes

SHOPWas-

hington to nuo
at 236

CoCo Solid Silver
Where itI-

mWears
A dainty patlem-

the
Lafayclte One of

C
beautiful designs o-

fNd f4
for years makers of

I artistic and durable
silverware A full
guarantee on every
piece bearing the

is trademark

iElctMss 0 cOw
H-

tr Spoqns and Forks
for clubs hotels and
private use

I havesomclhing
of interest to shows you Pay us a call

WATSON FLYGARE
HARDWARE CO I

2414 Washington Avenue

a
T qI I 11-

e

EVERYTHING FOR
WOMAN

20 PER CENT REDUCTION

Monuments and Headstones
MITCHELL BROS

dont pay commissions to agents
but see UB Yard oppoolto City
Cemetery

Deafness Cannot be Cured L

liv local application as they cannot reach tIe
diseased portion of the car There is only one
way to cure Deafness and that is by constilo-
tional remedies Deafness is caused by an in-

flamed

f

condition of the mucous lining of he

Eustachian Tube When this tube gets inflamed
you have n rumbling sound or imperfect her
ing and when it M entirely cloned Deafncii is
the result and unlesslthc inflammation can be-

taken out and this tube restored to its normal
condition hearing will be destroyed forever
inc crises out of ten arc cu catarrh

which is nothing hut an inflamed condition of

the mucous surnccs-
Vc will give One Hundred Dollars for any

case of Deafness caused by catarrh tint can-

not be cured by Halls Catarrh Cure Send for
circulars free

KJ CHENEYCO Toledo 0-

larSold by Druggists 73c
Halls > are the bes-

tMEHAHDWOMEH I

O roronnttcrtl
I 1 to dlchargilnhim01ti0iv Irrltatlont or
Ot 0 trleIte of muoouB memorial IN4 Jrvst CaMt414 Pslnlw tsd not utna

ThEEYLssCrLumLCo cant orpokoncu-
cIInMxInoI Sold by Dmar

U6J or tent In pub wrnr
br expre i preMl-
OlCO

oc

orZ bottttiz7a
Circular itnt 0-

Danderinew01dts

I

Itproducel
3J M rib

and sunshine raises crops It produces Itilck
growth of luxuriant hair when all otLcr reno
dies foil Wo guarantee Dandcrlne All druz
guts soil lt2Ze SOc and Si per bottle To

prove Its worth sond this ad with moo In eUmr1
or sliver ond we will mall you a largo free

f
eamplo KNOWLTON DANDERINE CO-

Chieg ° IU

AMUSEMENTS

GRANDO-
PERA HOUSEDi-
rection Northwestern Theatnca
Assn R P HERRICK 5v Mgr

ITiyrsday April 29
THE EDGAR FORREST CO

presents That Odd Comedian-

MR HA-
RRYBeresforD

i

AND A REMARKABLY CLEVER

COMPANY IN I

Whos Your Friend-
BY

I

I

HARRY AND EDWARD PAUL

TON I

Grealcbl Comedy Success of W
York Chicago London r °

LAUGH
A HIT

The One Big
Ocean to Ocean

Prices 150 100 75c SOC

206 Inil Only

1
I


